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the weeks lengthened into months,
and the months into years, with nev-
er a word from him, she knew not
what to think. Those who had
known him had settled it that either
he had been killed by savages or had
chosen to remain away. Esther
would not accept either of these con-
clusions. She was firm in her belief
that he would return.

A few months after her last letter
from March Esther opened her
school for girls. Not only was it nec-
essary to find" some means of income
but she felt she must have work to
do that would leave her less time to
he conscious of the dull ache for
waiting, for even years did not

, change her faith. She always wait-
ed. There were other suitors, for
Esther was only 23 when March
went away and she was attractive in
face, figure and manner, having a
kind of quick responsiveness that
drew others to her and made for her
many friends. Her pupils liked her
and the school flourished. Her work
absorbed her, she went less and less
in society until finally her social cir-
cle narrowed down to a few old
friends.

Esther's persistent belief in the re-
turn of Howard March began to be
regarded as a mild fomuof mania. In
a small town where the closer con-
tact with our neighbors, it would
seem, ought to breed a stronger love
and tolerance it more often happens
that criticism magnifies their pecu
liarities and exaggerates their faults,

study
lief that March would return, in the
face of reasonable proof to the

grew in the minds of the
townspeople from mania to insanity;
and an friend told an-

other intimate friend that Esther
Marvin had said she sent Howard
March a "wireless," then it began to

whispered about in confidence
that an insane asylum might not be
a remote posisbillty.

Careful parents began to
jtheir daughters from the school. The 1

attendance gradually dwindled until
one day Esther with a 'kind of dull
despair closed the schoolroom and
sat down to wonder what next she
could do, for the little money which
had of late been coming in was

fast. She could not under-
stand why the school after years of
prosperity had failed. Not for one
instant did she dream of the real
cause. Her faith in the return of the
man she loved and her beliefthat
she would yet reach him with her
own "wireless" was to her so true
and convincing she could not quite
understand why it should be utterly
preposterous to others. True, she
spoke only to a few intimate friends
of these things, but it leaked out and
spread. For as the Mohammedan
proverb has it: "Thy friend has a
friend and thy friend's friend has a
friend, therefore, tell not thy secret."

But what of Howard March?
These are the facts as they after-
ward came to the surface.' The ex-

pedition met with failure on the isl-

and where ihey had to start
the tea plantation. They were told
of better opportunity in the southern
Chinese so they went
there, secured some land and started
their project. Not understanding
well the tea culture, again they failed
and all of the men but Howard
March decided to return. He had
picked up enough of the Chinese lan-

guage to speak it quite well, and he
wished to explore further, and to see
something of India, for he had for
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occult things, and the dreamy atmos
phere of the Orient had strengthened
the desire. But stronger than this
was the love of adventure. So pass-
ing from Calcutta he one day found
himself on the borders of the "For-
bidden Land," Tibet, that strange
country, whose mysterious, marvel-
ous capital is ruled by the "Dalai
Lama," vice-rege- nt of Buddha on
earth, whose countenance no strang-
er may lofik upon and live.

March had been warned that it


